
Key results 2008/09 for
PARROCK STREET SURGERY (G82062)



Technical Details of the GP Patient Survey 2008/09

 Ipsos MORI administered the GPPS on behalf of the Department of Health (DH).
 Questionnaires were sent to 5,660,217 adult patients registered with GP practices in England 

w/c 5 January 2009. Reminders were sent to non-responding patients in February and March.
 Questionnaires received by 9 April 2009 are included in the survey results, with duplicates 

excluded. The overall response rate to the survey is 38%, based on 2,163,456 completed 
responses.

 Patients were able to complete the survey on paper, online and over the phone, including in 13 
other languages.

 793 questionnaires were sent to adult patients registered with this practice code G82062, and 
f % f248 were returned completed. The unadjusted response rate is therefore 31%. The number of 

patients in a practice who were sent questionnaires was determined individually for each 
practice.

 Computer rounding means that combined percentage scores are not always the sum of the 
individual percentage scores.  For example, the total percentage ‘satisfied’ will be calculated 
from the actual number of patients answering ‘very satisfied’ and ‘fairly satisfied’, and not the 
sum of the two percentage results.

 Where results do not sum to 100, this is due to multiple responses or computer rounding.
 An asterisk (*) indicates a percentage of less than 0.5% but greater than zero.
 This document outlines answers to a number of key questions from the survey. Full practice 

results can be found at www.gp-patient.co.uk/results.



48 hour booking and booking ahead

Able to get an appointment with a doctor 
more than 2 days in advance

% Can’t remember
% No
% Yes

Able to see doctor on the same day or next 
2 days the surgery was open

% Can’t remember
% No
% Yes

90

7 3

90

8 2 % saying “yes”

Practice 90
Base: 145

PCT 88
Base: 16125

SHA 87
Base: 100186

England 84
Base: 1321643

% saying “yes”

Practice 90
Base: 100

PCT 80
Base: 14067

SHA 76
Base: 83719

England 76
Base: 1109126



Seeing a preferred doctor and ease of getting 
through on the phone

% Don’t know

Ease of getting through to the surgery on 
the phone

% Fairly easy
% Very easy
% Haven’t tried

% Not at all easy
% Not very easy

Frequency of seeing preferred doctor

% Some of the time
% A lot of the time
% Always or almost always

% Not tried
% Never or almost never
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22

21

75

17

8 % saying “always, 
almost always or a 
lot of the time”
Practice 92
Base: 133

PCT 82
Base: 15976

SHA 79
Base: 99414

England 77
Base: 1280922

% saying “easy”

Practice 88
Base: 238

PCT 73
Base: 25408

SHA 70
Base: 157342

England 70
Base: 2111116



Satisfaction with opening hours and overall care

Satisfaction with overall care received at 
the surgery

% Neither / nor
% Fairly satisfied
% Very satisfied

% Very dissatisfied
% Fairly dissatisfied

% Not sure when surgery open

Satisfaction with surgery opening hours

% Neither / nor
% Fairly satisfied
% Very satisfied

% Very dissatisfied
% Fairly dissatisfied
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41
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% saying “satisfied”

Practice 85
Base: 241

PCT 81
Base: 25479

SHA 81
Base: 157639

England 82
Base: 2118739

% saying “satisfied”

Practice 92
Base: 239

PCT 92
Base: 25417

SHA 92
Base: 157293

England 91
Base: 2106780



Ease of getting an appointment with a practice nurse and 
whether discussed managing a long-standing health problem 
with a doctor or nurse

% Don’t know

Ease of getting an appointment with a 
practice nurse 

% Fairly easy
% Very easy
% Haven’t tried

% Not at all easy
% Not very easy

Had a discussion with a doctor or nurse 
about managing a long-standing health 

problem

% No, I would have liked a discussion
% No, I didn’t want a discussion
% Yes

% Can’t remember

2

59

33

5 11

71

19

9 2% saying “easy”

Practice 92
Base: 151

PCT 93
Base: 14319

SHA 92
Base: 86349

England 92
Base: 1162749

% saying “yes”

Practice 71
Base: 129

PCT 74
Base: 11580

SHA 73
Base: 73644

England 74
Base: 989004



Where your practice has performed well

88

% of patients saying this

I found it easy to get 
through on the phone

Base: 238

PCT
average

(%)

Practice-
PCT

Difference
(%)

National
average

(%)

73 +16 70
Base:
25408

Base:
2111116

92

81

I see my preferred 
doctor always, almost 
always or a lot of the 

time

My practice nurse 
was good at involving 
me in decisions about 

my care

Base: 133

Base: 140

82 +10 77
Base:
15976

Base:
1280922

71 +10 74
Base:
13760

Base:
1110332



Areas for improvement

27

% of patients saying this

I found it easy to get 
test results on the 

phone
Base: 233

PCT
average

(%)

Practice-
PCT

Difference
(%)

National
average

(%)

42 -15 36
Base:
24667

Base:
2026817

18

79

I found it easy to 
speak to a doctor on 

the phone

My doctor was good 
at treating me with 
care and concern

Base: 233

Base: 233

32 -14 25
Base:
24719

Base:
2032740

86 -7 85
Base:
24746

Base:
2044227



If you have any questions about the survey or 
the res lts please contact o r PCT or isitthe results, please contact your PCT or visit
www.gp-patient.co.uk


